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"we were not considering ated domestic intelligence 

Ei-Aide" Lists Militants as Tar ets of -Proposa 
By William Claiborne .. said other militant groups :* epts and breaking and en"- 	wa,.hinaton.poststatr-prriwore-sourees-of-eoneernr_but--tering so-that-a-newly 	cre- 

operations— board could • 
"evaluate each' individual 
case on its own merits." _ 

The opening of mail, Hu-
ston said, was explicitly lim-
ited to cases of suspected 
foreign espionage. 

Moreover, Huston-claimed — 
the conduct of surveillance - 
activity in the United States 
was to be 	iron -writ, 	A reed. 
eral Bureau of Investiga-
See HUSTON, A19, Col. 1 

INDIANAPOLIS, - Ind., 
June 2— The. White House's 
1970 domestic . intelligence 
plan for illegal surveillance 
and surreptitious entry, was 

_airnedalmost exclusively_at 
the Black Panthers and the 
militantly antiwar Weather-
men, according to a princi-

- pal architect of the plan. 
Tom-C-harles-Hustonr-th 

3 -year-old former presiden- 
dl 	- w,hose signature is 

on the still top secret plan, 

. 	 , 
 From „  

tion,'.eXcepf in susesicled 
Conspiracie4 against, military 
installations, . in which- :case ' 
military -Counterintelligenite,, 
agencieS were to be used._ 

 f 
The plans called forZthe 

• Central-Intelligence Agency,' 
- to investigate foreign links 
• to U.S..militant groups, -Huz-,.-- 
!ston_said-The___White_lionse 

wart - also 'anxious for _..-the 
-CIA; to investigate re 
that Arabs . terrorists . plan: 
neCattacks on Jews in this 
country,' he ,:said: 	- . 	• 
, Huston outlined:his ver-
sion of the :basic intent of. 
the, -1970 intelligence Pio-
posal ,in a .two-hour inter-
view in his law office here,' 
The • plan was ' scuttled by 

. Mr. Nixon on July 28, 1970-
" -five days after it took effect 

—because of the strenuous 
objections of • the late FBI .. 
director, J. Edgar- Hoover. 

Huston said-the "key 
ment", in. the proposal was 
the creation of a domestic 
intelligence  __operations 
board Whin :was to have 

. consisted of representatives 
• from- the 'White House, the 

Pm, the CIA, -the Defense 
Intelligence Agency, the Na-
tional Security Agency and 
the three military counterni- 

to have' been structured ex- , 
actly like the U.S. Intelli- 

.--genceBoard;_which orersees 
foreign intelligence opera-
tions. 

However, it was this 
ment that -Hoover objected  

• to most strenuously—an ob-
jection -that prevailed over 
the President's wishes, Hu-

- ston said. 
"Hoover didn't want any- 

- body, Helms or anybody.  
__elie,_isitting_nri_a_board and 

evaluating the way J. Edgar 
Hoover ran • the 'FBI," = said 
Huston.-Richard M. Helms 
then was director of the 
CIA. - . 

—'--There were 'several off: - 
Shoots of -Mr.. Nixon's 

"sion_to reverse himself on 
- the -creation of the :intern-
kence board, Huston. said. ' 

-7" One-of- these - wat -the ere---. 
ation of: an Intelligence 
Evaluation Committee, in 
the Justice Department, 
which- the . President said 

r.itrP*Octord- May= ;2 
tfttement7 

AnOther offshOO,Aii 
said, wis 

. grace-.in the:Ivesier,.Heover, 
Huston `safdr~ihe' lolibied~?vfg ;. 
orously;, for the ‘o, Proposed.: 
beard even _after-,.:Mr.:3•Tixon,„ 
abandoned': the'. Plan,.• and, 
that he "suddenly 
sons non grata,withHooirer.".. 

,HustOn Said that fivedays 
after Mr:--Nbron'S7 3111y-728; 
1970, decision 'he' "hassled" ' 
• with White House - Chief,of 
Staff H.R. Bob}'- Haldeman. 
"about whether -4.116.-Itesi:,‘• 
dent should let Hoover, get 
away_ with it.."'Iater, Huston ' 

was told tnat presidential 
_ Counsel John W. Dean III 
• was taking over his domes-
tic security duties. 

Seven months later, Hul 
ston said, he decided to quit 

-7-Ws whiteltatiselObTlIel 
- 4Washington-in_April,1971. 

But the most important 
fallout from the ' abandon-

. i ment of , the intelligence 
I plan,.  Huston feels, was the 
--Watergate_scandaLitself 

"There never would have 
been a Watergate -if the 

lyi

President hadn't reversed 
himself," said Huston.. -

Because • , Mr. - Nixon (- 
elded to. Hoover, he was ) 

forced to turn to the cre-
House intelligence group 
which came to be known as 

-5-1-he-Plumbers,"' which-Hir__ 

l
iton contemptuously called 
"the ad hoc vigilante group 
lof clowns." , 	' 
ation of a special White-

'..L- he Plumbers, headed by 
}then ' White.;: House aides 
John D. Ehrlichman and 
tEgil Krogh, - subsequently 
the Beverly Hills office of 
'engineered the burglary of 
ithe psychiatrist for Penta-
IgOn_Papers defendant Dan, 
el Ellsberg. 

Had the proposed 

bf all domestic security op- 
*ations,_ Huston said, 
`professionals. with 'a high 
egree of integrity" woUld_ 
ave curtailed any political 
buses.. 
Referring - Referring to the FBI Hu--- 
on said, "These guys, are-
ot going to go clowning 
round. They're not going to 
o anything that can't be 
stified on a reasonable 
,' 

Huston aaaea: it i were 
e President, sitting there 
ondering where things 

t-virong-,--tha ' 
ut my finger. 
Referring to 	Presi- 

at certain thitigSrhadlifib-e-ne . . . so he set up his 
n White House unit." He 
ded, "There's no way you 

keep a group like that 
line." ' 
uston bristled at widely 
lished reports that he 

-entire intelligence 
which .1ie said should 

atelybeealleda_ 
of studies and recom- 

ndations. 	' 

Secret Nixon Plan Defen 

them in terms of extraordi- 
• nary surveillance techni- 
ques." 
, 'Huston said the plan, 
which was approved by 
President Nixon--in --July, 
1970, did not include specific 
"widespread uses of illegal 
acts." 

 Rather, he said, it railed 
for the lifting of restrictions 
against such techniques as 
illegal wiretaps, mail inter- 



I
I didn't_•write the report., 
' 

 
as done by the working 

up," he said, referring to,  
iniensg,  :ency__committee. 

. - Nixon -had commis-
-ell to Study the:deterio-- 

--: rating relations aiming inteI- 
'-ligenckagencleg:. '-",., 	'''.' 	. 

t - Httston;said he Wrote a 
r.4nuniber' ot:supPortive. mem-' `'oratichfand a covering'  etter 

to the,•-,1:Pditident,: but),, that 
'-,:his involvement' was limited 

''''.:3:•--"seeirig' 'to" It .• that ,(the:: 
study ;etinunittee)'''did ' what" 

-ithe,,President 'wanted:''.:i..± .: - 
What '. :" ,the:..'-‘'-President ' 

'"WaTitedlitstiniTsaid•;*(471-  
4.`joint,.-(seturity)-  thre'at .tits--' 
sessment4',a review _of intel-
ligence gaps and "a' full 

' range- of Options" to counter 
the threats. , 	- 	\ 

"An Option- paper is what 
it was. My- concern was to 
make sure' all the options 
were there," Huston, said 'He 'added; "It seems too -me 
obVious that• if we were try-
ing to set up a supersecret 
police,:. the.; last thing we 
woul&do is-..get Helms, Gay-. 
ler and others together:and 

-,--pUttogether 	a .wLitten-gam 
plan." Adm. Noel Gaylei 
was director of NSA. 

 However, Huston said, 
some of the options and sup-
portive .idecuthents are• so. 
highly: Sensitive ,.that they 
should' never -.be 'released. 
Sen. Sam J:.:Ervin .‘"Zr. (Ii-
N.C.), chairman of the Sen-. ate Watergate', investigating 

.._ committee,....has_suggested most of the .docurdents :can- 
': be releaSed. -  

' "Ldont_see how they're_, 
going to release the report 
. . This is national security 

by anyone's standar& It in
volves Soviet intelligence. 

"If it sends chills , up 'Sen 
trvin'shack or not, irs'orie 
hell of a national security 
document," Huston said. He  
said that among other 
things, release of the 'report would compromise impor-
taritiritelligetra Sources. 

Huston is a Scholarly con-
servative ' and' a self-de-
scribed "Jeffersonian Re-
publican" who speaks in- ..Ltently_and thoughtfully, of=-
ten foCusing his eyes on an 
object apart: from his inter-viewer and gesturing in that 

direction with' deep colleen-
tration as he stresses an hp, . 
portant point. 

' He repeatedly stressed the 
itnportanee of understand-
ing. the ,palitleal. filimatg in. 
they  nailetnitl;197.0;-  

on Volleemen, shootings rat Kent • State and - Jackson 
:State -universities and,:; other :aeti of violence. ,  

"Itlfeity fdepeople to around today and say, .'Holy in the hell could these guys7-  .(at the White House) do it? What were they thinking shalt?' 	. 	 - Huston 'Said the Weatlier,, 
fa^tinies_.stated 

tions were to nVerthrow:the goverfiment.. "I' :thing they .:were serious: Ithink the evi-;dence ive'have demonstrates •  they Were serious." 	-% ---But=-Huston'salcHaia- Worry-therhwis 'not based on a be-,  lief the militants 
ceed.i,He said he was con-'- 
cerned instead that nonviol-ent,  antiwar' 'demonstrators 
and innocent bystanders —could-be- hurt or-killed-as- -result -of 	"random— 
ism," 

Huston said he was deeply moved, by the 1970 explosion in a Greenwich Village town —house-in-wh" 
war activist were killed or seriously jured when a homema bomb acciden- tally 	t off. He said he --believedthat proper intelli-gence could have prevented the tragedy. 1 

Huston also said he was deeply concerned with what —he-pereeivecPas-a-dange 
a backlash by "repressive forces." 

"The firSt problem  froth the • intelligence? .point _ of :-view was to- try to identify - these people (terrorists) as 
quickly as possible to , get the damn- thing -stopped be fore there was real repres-sion," he said. _ _ 

"There's' a big difference 
between real repression—. 'shooting and clubbing—and 
bugging them with surveil--lanc-e—equipment," Huston 
said. Referring  to what he _ termed "real pressure from_ 
the local level" to react to -militants with violence, Hu-, ston said: 

"That seemed to me to be 
the most 'serious threat to -the-country." 

As a result of these con-
cerns,-Huston said, he ar-
gued _ vigorously in the 
White Hotise for the adop-
tion of "emergency-type 
powers to be used under 
limited circumstances." 

Stressing "the govern-
--rnentls-fundamental-right-to—

protect-itself," Huston said: 
. "I took the view that in 
certain instancPs, yni .  bad  to , =Wring -e---on—constitutiona/—  
rights in a narrow and lim-
ited way . - . But that deci-
sion encompassed a decision 
that you forfeit the right to 

• prosecute." He was -refer-
ring to the inadniissibility of 
evidence front-- illegal wire- 
taps. 	. 

Huston said-  his decision _to recommend  lifting of  re • strictions against some ille-
gal acts was based on "my 
judgthent that the .integrity of_ the intelligence 	commu- 
nity—people like___Hoover 

_and_Helms-n-would_prevail_ 
over potential abuses of the 


